
R&B Princess Kissie Lee's Releases New EP
“My Love”

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, July 7, 2021 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- Billboard Charted

Singer/Songwriter Kissie Lee has taken

the reins the Summer of 2021, bringing

real R&B hits back. With the lane wide

open, Kissie has taken her rightful

place as the Princess. Debuting her

highly anticipated EP “My Love” on

Friday, July 2, 2021, Kissie took the

stage in front of an intimate crowd with

industry tastemakers and talent like

Celebrity Film Director Cricket, Black

Ink's Dutchess, Actor/Comedian

Latruth and Big Lex. Kissie Lee joined

forces with Super Producers Mr. Hanky

(City Girls, Lil Duval, Lil Wayne, and OT

Genesis), Billboard Charting Producer

Twan the God, Grammy Nominated

Producer Eric Mobley (Tamar Braxton,

Q Parker of 112, and Flo Rida), and Him to create a unique sound that was sure to send fans in a

frenzy. 

With the success of her singles "My Love" and "Sheesh" attaining over 2 million views on

YouTube, Kissie believed it was time to release the full project. Her visuals for the singles

debuted on BET Soul and MTV respectively. Her female empowered lyrics, fashion forward attire

and catchy hooks amassed support from 30 different blog sites, including The Source The

Source, Billboard Hip Hop and BET.com . Kissie has never lost her focus through the Pandemic

and snagged a slot on the SXSW 2021 Digital Love stage. Her grind and her voice is unmatched.

No matter what Kissie has on the horizon, she will be sure to keep you tuned in.

About Kissie Lee – Kissie Lee, the multi-talented R&B singer/songwriter from Atlanta, is making

her mark in 2021. Originating from Denver, Colorado. Kissie Lee moving to Atlanta to pursue her

career. Her success began when she performed on tour with KeKe Wyatt after being discovered

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.billboardhiphop.com/2021/07/my-love-is-ep-of-day-by-kissie-lee.html


by the Lady of Soul. Since then, Kissie Lee has written songs for Sammie, Tiny Harris, The OMG

Girlz, Jacob Latimore, and R&B sensation Jacques. 

For Media Coverage, please contact the Tavia MD Agency at taviamdpr@gmail.com.
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